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Can testify to the =awry sits trot vas hand. 
cuffed to Oewaldta right CU. ,Sow Jock.  Ruby shoot 
Oswald. Also wont to Parkland vitt Oecold in Vo 
ambulance and received tho bullot :wavered from 
Ovuoldte body. Vitnonood-it.being caVked With an 
'A" by thirsty Audrey Dee. 

Can Tostifv to the sumecry- ond that Imbed bold of .  
Ovealdto left arm wren to was e/ot by ruby, that 
he took the gun fret the band of Ruby and arrested 
Fishy, also vmt to Parkland with Oswald. 

Can testify to tto =vary and saw the shooting from 
a few feat auny. Intorroaated Dofendant Jack Val,. 
Pad charge of lavaatigation. 

Can testify to tho summary, sine that howls tacking 
the esuad car into position to reCoivo Oswald. Also 
wont to Parkland in achulanco with Oswald and recolVod' 
Osuald'a clothes at Park1And. 
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Was noVing the lead oar into position. .'eard chat. 

• 
was in Smelt of Copt Pritz. Ras attoapting to hold 
reporters and nous media back-on Haat side of ramp 
at time of shooting. 

Was ctanding is middle of drivo way ravens North 
side: Vas Ruby dasl, :rem his left with gun in 
hand and shoot Oswald. As Ruby was Laing ouldued, 
ho heard him say, 'I hone I tilled that SOB.° 
Assisted in arrvat of Ruby. 

• 
Can testify ho was statiomd just to tho loft of the 
jail office dour, fell in behind Osuald, and hie 
(=aorta. Sew Ruby daub trot, the crowd and hoard him 
say, "You rat, Son of a Ditch, You enot the Prosident.e. 
Asa' steel in arrost of ruby and took hin,to fifth floor.. 
and stood rut:1rd uvor him.. 

Can testify to cursory and that ho was tohtnd Oswald, 
Crewe and Loavolle heard'the &hot, helped arrostRuhy.  
mill/Dorf' bin ray, fir line I killed this 80710,.. 

Can tootify woo anoirnad to soonrity in basomont. 
Attar the thoettn;!, °sainted in erroct of Pay, 
acconpanied ruby to fifth floor jail and stood guard 
over him. 

Rae asuirryd to security in taxa:Tent. observed TV 
crew moving oquipncnt into place. Van dust to tho 
right of rot. Leavelle at tiro of eootinr. rPw 
Ruby shoot Oswald. Aysistod in arrest of Ruby. 
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